WE LOVE PHO!
We love Pho because of its
alluring aroma, delicious taste
and highly nutritious ingredients;
plus it’s Vietnam’s national dish
and is famous all over the world.
Our mission at Pho Le is to share
our tasty noodle soups, healthy rice
dishes and other gourmet entrées in a
comfortable and casual environment.

PHO GARNISHING TIPS
Bean Sprouts are put in raw for
crunch factor. Add a little at a time to
maintain the crunchiness as you eat.
Dipping the sliced chili in the hot
broth releases the oil and makes the
broth taste spicier.
Lime juice adds tartness to the broth,
which is good if the broth tastes
too salty or too sweet for you.

HOW DO YOU SAY
Goi cuon (ghoi kwoon)
Cha gio (cha yaw)
Pho (fuh)
Bun chay (bun chai)
Com (coom)
Bun bo hue (bun baw hue)

STARTERS
Summer Rolls		
(goi cuon)

6

Delicate rice paper rolled around shrimp, pork, lettuce and
rice vermicelli. Served chilled with a peanut dipping sauce.

Egg Rolls		
(cha gio)

6

A combination of clear rice vermicelli, pork, chunks of carrots
and onions, wrapped in a wonton roll (crispy fried). Served
with lettuce, and Pho Le fish sauce.

Vegetarian Rolls		
(goi cuon chay)

6

Delicate rice paper rolled around fried tofu, lettuce and rice
vermicelli. Served chilled, with Maggi Chili Garlic Soy Sauce
or a peanut dipping sauce.

BEVERAGES
IceD Café (fe^ da’)	

4

Iced Milk Café (fe^ sua da’)		5
Green Tea (tra xanh)		

3

Jasmine Tea (tra lai)		

3

Thai Tea (pan tai)		

3

Soft Drinks		

2

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Dr. Pepper, Root Beer

Import Beer & MicroBrews		 4
Tsing Tao, Tiger, Singha, Kirin Ichiban, Heineken, Local IPA

Wine		
Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, Cabernet, Merlot

5

SPECIALTY PHO (BEEF)
All items below come with bean sprouts, cilantro,
Thai basil, lime and jalapenos served on the side.
* Any broth substitution add $2

Pho-lARGE		

16

Rare steak, meatballs and well done brisket.
(optional: tendon and well done flank)

Pho-MEDIUM		

14

Rare steak, meatballs and well done brisket.
(optional: tendon and well done flank)

Pho-SMALL		

11

Rare steak, meatballs & well done brisket.

Pho-Kids		

8

Rare steak and meatballs.

CHICKEN PHO		
(PHO GA)

15 / 13 / 10

A Vietnamese noodle soup consisting of turkey broth,
linguine-shaped rice noodles, herbs, green onion and
Vietnamese coriander (rau ram). Topped with shredded
chicken and turkey breast.

VEGETARIAN PHO 		
(PHO TOFU)

15 / 13 / 10

A healthy low fat vegetable broth consisting of oyster
mushrooms, Vietnamese rice noodles, daikon, carrots, and
green onions. Topped with organic tofu, this item is perfect
for vegetarians and vegans. This delicious bowl of soup is a
great addition to anyone’s diet!

DON’T FEEL LIKE
PHO TODAY?

GRILLED PORK, beef & SHRIMP
FINE VERMICELLI platter	
(BANH HOI THIT NUONG, TOM NUONG)

17

A perfect mixture of fine woven rice vermicelli, sautéed
green onions, Vietnamese herbs, fried shallots, cucumbers
and peanuts. Topped with grilled pork, beef and shrimp.
Served with fish sauce.

VEGETARIAN Vermicelli 
(bun chay)

10

A perfect mixture of shredded lettuce, cucumbers, fried
shallots, peanuts and bean sprouts. Topped with rice
vermicelli, carrots, basil, cilantro and fried tofu. Served with
Maggie Chili Garlic Soy Sauce.

Grilled Beef & Shrimp Vermicelli  13
(bun/bo/tom nuong)
A perfect mixture of shredded lettuce, cucumbers, bean
sprouts, carrots, fried shallots, peanuts. basil or mint and
cilantro. Topped with rice vermicelli, grilled beef, eggroll
and shrimp. Served with a choice of Maggie Chili Garlic Soy
Sauce or Pho Le fish sauce.

Spicy Noodle Soup		
(bun bo hue)

14

A spicy central Vietnamese pork broth with lemongrass
flavor. Served in a bowl filled with thick rice noodles, slices
of brisket, and a slice of fried pork sausage in a spicy broth.
A mixture of cilantro, shredded cabbage and bean sprouts
served with the dish.

WHEN WAS THE
LAST TIME YOU HAD RICE?
Rice Platter		
(com suon tom nuong)

13

Steamed jasmine rice topped with grilled pork, shrimp and
cucumbers. Served with Pho Le fish sauce.

